It will be necessary for this double purpose to prefix in each instance a slight notice of the fatal case. I shall make no selection of cases ; they will be given nearly in the order as to time in which they occurred. And I may remark, that, as every fatal case was subjected to a post mortem examination, according to the usage of the hospital, these brought forward (the total deaths from the 22d September of the present year to the 6th December) afford a tolerably correct example of the general mortality of this hospital,?the patients in which are chiefly invalids labouring under chronic diseases, incapacitating them for farther military service.
1. Aged 30, previously labouring under pulmonary disease and an impaired constitution, was admitted with pneumonia, and died on the third day. On dissection, thirty-nine hours after death, the inferior lobe of the right lung was found hepatized, weighing nearly three pounds, the superior and middle only half a pound.
There was a tubercular excavation and numerous tubercles in the left lung,?and small cavities and a pretty distinct cicatrix of a vomica in the upper part of the superior lobe of the right lung. The body was not emaciated.
The vasa deferentia and vesiculce seminales were removed six hours after death. About a drop of fluid was obtained from each vas deferens, which accorded in appearance with the received description of the spermatic fluid. Examined with the microscope, using an object-glass of one-eighth inch focal distance, constructed by Ross, it was found to contain numerous animalcules, some of them in active motion. The vesiculse contained a considerable quantity of fluid. Some of it was collected after six hours ; another portion later, after forty-two hours. The former did not appear to me to differ from the fluid of the vasa deferentia. It abounded in spermatic animalcules, some of which were alive and active : on standing a few hours it separated into two parts, one opaque that had subsided, the other transparent; and this was copiously precipitated by alcohol, and rendered of a consistence almost gelatinous. The last collected had a brownish tinge ; it, too, abounded in animalcules ; but they were motionless and dead ; warmth had no effect in reanimating them. 18. Aged 49; died after an illness of three days, in consequence of inflammation of the brain; had been previously in good health.
The dissection was made fourteen hours after death.
The body was stout and muscular. A large quantity of turbid serum with a sediment of purulent mater was found in the ventricles, and a considerable deposit of lymph with which purulent matter was mixed, on the base of the brain, the medulla oblongata, and on the upper part of the spinal cord. The abdominal and thoracic viscera generally were sound.
The testes and vasa deferentia were examined ten hours after death ; the vesiculae seventeen hours after. The fluid obtained from the vasa deferentia abounded in animalcules, some of which were alive and in languid motion. The fluid of the vesiculae also abounded in them ; they were all dead. This fluid had a brownish tint, and reddened litmus. 
